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TEA PARTY
-AT-

Cardigan Bridge
IN AID OF ALL SAINT’S CHURCH. 

—ON—

TUESDAY, JULY 11,1899
You may talk about Escalator and 

Century Teas : but they are not in it 
with ours. They will just serve aa a 
gent'e preparation to lead you up to 
“ THE Tea" of the season to be heid at 
Cardigan Bridge on July 11* 1899.

The Teas already held in this locality 
have made for themselves a reputation, 
which will be more than sustained this 
year.

As usual all appropriate amusements 
will be furnished. A splendid dinner 
table laden with the choicest viands 
will be provided, to which all lovers 
of the “ art epicurean” are cordially 
invited.

At 8.£ p. m. a concert will be given in 
the Village Hall. Local and foreign 
talent will then unite to render a mag 
nificent programme. This is a s.eci, 
alty not to be missed as it will be a flir
ting cloeing for a happy and pleasant 
day. Should weather prove unfavor
able, Tea will be held on first fine day.

By Order of Committee,
JA9. E. MiicDONALL), Secy.

Juno 28—2i

Croquet
SETS!

50
FIFTY SETS

Just Received.

4 Balls,
6 Balls,

, 8 Balls.

BIS VALUE INSURANCE.
Croquet Set

FOR ONLY 90 CENTS.

Geo. Carter A Co.
IMPORTERS.

Our Watches
FOR LADIES

Are Gems of Beauty.

TROUSERS
13XT

Black Cashmere Stripes. '
:x:-

Worsted Trousei
35

Are beautifully engraved, 
others plain, solid and 

substantial.

WATCHES from $6.00 to $100
Specially recommended for 

time-keping.

Tweed Trousering.
Everybody should see these SNAPS.

$4 TROUSERS.

Cremation a Pagan Custom-

(Montreal True Witness.)

John MacLeod
FINE SHOW OF SILVERWARE, |

suitable for presents.
Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons I 

with scene stamped in bowl, 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice,” or “Parliament Build-1 
ing,” Charlottetown.

E. W. TaylorJ
Cameron Block, City.

INSURANCE,

SARTORIAL ARTISTS-

Wright’s
Furniture

Store !
Where your money accomplishes more than else 

where. We’ve built up a large business by winning 

and retaining public confidence. W e secured this 

ppnfidenp.e by giving the public indisputable values. 

No trouble for us to meet any clearance prices quoted. 

Our stock is «going out with a rush, evidencing the 

values we offer.

Mark Wright & Go.,
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of

Brooklyn, j ^ ^
The Mutual Life. Insurance | ^ fr.fr frfr.fr^frfrfr>frfr-fr.f-fr.frfrwfr-»*f"»Mr' >

Co. of New York.

Discount Sale
Still continues. Every 
day shrewd buyers 
come in, look over our 
stock, ask prices, make 
their purchases, and 
go away fully satisfied 
that their money 
well spent

Bargains 
In All Lines.

Ceabined Assets tf abate Companies,
$300,001

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements

Agent.

or
or Kitchen

JOIES H. REDD IN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW I
N OTARI PUBLIC, &c.\

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«"Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

■m bddy’s m-

“ EAGLE” Parlor Matches, 200 s
do. do do 100 s

“VICTORIA” do d<? 65 s
LITTLE COMET’ do do

The finest in the world. No Brimstone.

The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited
Hull, P. Q.

V

If it is a Parlour Suite,

Bediv°°m Suite> 
Dining 
Furniture you require, 
you will find our regu
lar prices very low, 
and remember we will 
give

Jig Discounts lor Cash.

JoJin Newson
CARD.

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD.

ARR1STER ISO ÀTTORNKRT-LW,
Agent for Credit Foneier Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
GreïtWeet Life Assurance Co. 

Office, Great George H
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Char.ott»towr 
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It is true that the question of 
cremation has never oeated very 
diuoh interest in this country, but 
it hag of late years become a matter 
of considerable diaouasi m through
out Great Britain and the United 
States. In the former oountiy the 
prejudice, against it has been very 
marked, and aa a consequence it has 
obtained but little recognition. In 
a recent number of the Ottawa 
“Free Press” appeared an editorial 
on this subject from which we take 
the following .paragraphs: “ Vari- 

- ous arguments have been advanced 
7 against cremation. It is not un

reasonably contended by some chem
ists that the plaa of nature is that a 
slow oembuet=on in the embrace of 
our common mother, the earth, for 
the purpose of restoring to it the 
elemen ts contained in the dead body 
and that an interference with its 
natural course would, if generally 
followed, have an injurious effect and 
impair the productiveness of the 
soil. To this it is replied that as 
cemeteries are local, the conclusion 
cannot ba sound. But the gravest 
objection and the one which has 
carried most weight, is that the de
struction of a body by fire creates 
the danger of destroying the evid
ences of crime. The British Crem 
alien Society has recently met this 
objection by taking upon itself the 
responsibility of making an investi
gation into the conditions of death 
in all oases in which application is 
made for incineration, and in order 
o do this it has engaged the services 
of an eminent toxicologist and path
ologist, in order that all danger ol 
proof of crime being concealed by 
cremation may be removed. There 
can be no denbt that cremation 
would in many oases be of public 
benefit. It is known that burial 
does not destroy the germs of dis
ease. The opening, not long since, 
of certain pits near London, in 
which were bodies of those who died 
in the great plague, in the course of 
some railway cons traction, caused 
an outbreak of disease. Tse New 
York Medical Record, in a current 
article deals With the subject of 
cremation as of importance to the 
public health in oases of those dying 
from pestilential diseases, and rea
sonably asks whether cremation, 
while remaining optional in oases of 
death from ordinary causes, should 
not sooner or later become oblige 
tory when death, is duo to such 
transmissible dispages as smallpox, 
scarlet fever, diphtheria, phqlera, 
typhoid fever, tuberculosis, etc., at 
all events in the chief centres of 
population. ^.nd the pifl91 reason
able answer seems to be of an affir
mative kind. ”

was elevated to the rank ot a virtue 
even amongst the ancient Romans, 
so cremation was raised to the de
gree o( a religious rite; both being 
essentiaHy pagan and equally de
graded tb\humanity. Glancing over 
the page'of ancient profane history, 
and looking into the sacred scrip 
lures, we find that invariably 
the nations that practised cre
mation were infidel, as much pagan 
as those that practised cannibalism. 
Tbe Hebrews—the chosen people of 
God, the people to whom the Al
mighty gave the decalogue, tbe peo
ple selected to keep tbe sacred de
posit of eternal truth throughout the 
long ages of humanity’s probation— 
always buried their dead. Num
berless times did God, in those days, 
when He directly spoke te man, and 
held communication with His peo
ple through the medium of angelic 
messengers, designate the places to 
be used as burial grounds, or point 
out the spot in which certain indi
viduals were to be interred. There 
was no cremation practised then, by 
the real believers pud worshippers 
of tbe true God; it was from the 
tor.b that Laaarus was summoned ; 
the son of the widow was being car
ried out for burial when Christ gave 
him back his life; Joseph of Arama- 
thea owntd the sepulchre in which 
the body of Our Lord wjs placed; 
the resurrection was from the grave, 
not from out an urn.

trafficking, etc.” To this may be 
add' d a statpm -,nl tv:.1 K Vm e the 
Geographical 3 loie-y o. Lynns by a 
distinguished Chinese visitor, who 
- aid : “ There were many popular 
prejudices and superstitions to be 
veroome. I look to Catholicism, 
vhioh is penetrating more and more 
xtensively into China, to ultimately 

let troy these prejudices,” adding : 
“ It ia the only means. I have tbe 
noet profound conviction that it i> 
mly Catholicism that will regere 
ate my country.” This Chinaman 
stimated the Catholics in China as 

1,095,000, and the Protestants a- 
mly 33,000 —8. H. Review.

And since the drwn of Christian
ity down through the long ages of 
the new dispensation, the Church of 
Christ has taught the same practice 
in regard to the dead ; for Christ 
came not to destroy the law, but to 
fulfil it. Amongst the acts of 
Christian mercy which tbe Church 
has prescribed from the vepy begin
ning, is that of “ burying the dead." 
Moreover, we of thé Ancient Faith 
believe in the Communion of Saints, 
We put into practice that piopp sug
gestion of the Bible contained in the 
assurance that it is a holy and a 
wholesome thought to pray for 
dead ;*' our dear departed ones are 
not entirely separated from ns ; we 
live in spirit with them, we preserve 
them in our memories, and we assist 
them in our devotion. Therefore, 
we love to go to their pilent homes 
in “ Godls Acre,” and there deco
rate tbeir quiet abodes ùid pray for 
their precious souls. Consequently 
the mere idea of cremation is both 
antagonistic to our religious lessons 
and to our individual sentiments 
We can have no sympathy with any
thing that tends to ap introduction 
of this pagan custom, nor would the 
Church ever recognize a system of 
treatment for the dead that is out of 
harmony wjth tbp law of God, with 
the practices of the centuries, and 
with the very instinct of civilization

An F-ttguatinian’s Able Address.
- Rev James T. O’Reilly, O. 8. A. 
the zealoas pastor of St. Mary’s 
Church, Lawrence, Mass.", was re
quested by Mayor Eaton of that city 
to close the exercises of the laying 
of the corner-s*one of the new high 
school, on Banker Hill day, with an 
address and prayer. Father 
O’Reilly’s remarks are well worth 
reproducing ; be said:—“My pre
sence as a Catholic priest, at the lay
ing of the corner-stone of a public 
building, to be devoted to a system 
of education without religion, calls 
for a word of explanation, I am 
here in response to the courteous 
invitation of our wel1-meaning exec
utive, who, no doubt,Jintended by his 
invitation to demonstrate that our 
public schools belong, by right; to 
no one class or sect, but to all citi
zens alike, In this we agree with 
him, that the schools belong to the 
public, but I realize the apparent in
consistency of religions exercises 
over the foundation of a building 
within whose walls religion shall 
not be allowed to enter, “Here tbe 
intellect alone shall be trained, the 
field of knowledge shall be limited to 
he cold soiepcq of material things, 

Within these walls it shall not be 
lawful for the Christian teacher to 
proclaim that Christ is God ; 
nor for the unbeliever to assert 
that Christ is. not God. Here 
daring all the important years of the 
formation of tbe character of our fu
ture men and women, therç can be 
no fixed ppd reliable standard of 
morality. The better part of their 
nature must suffer. The love that

to assist him to reaog p\it and poeeeee 
eternal happiness, shall have no sue-

BootsiShoes I
bembmbeb the

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

when yon want a{pair of Shoes.
Our Prices are the oweet in town.

A. E. MeEAOHEN,
the shoe;man,

Queen Street.

We might remprk that this coun
try w»s twice swept by oholerq and 
twice by a deadly type of fever j in 
Quebec and Montreal were special 
cemeteries known as “ the cholera 
burying ground;” and yet we have 
never learned that any noticeable 
danger arose from tbe localities. In 
fact the choléra was stamped out 
just as effectively as if cremation 
had been practised. Sj much for 
the general reasons for and against 
cremation, afi of which are based 
on sanitary, or other secular con
siderations. 'foe sanitary question 
may be summarily disposed of by 
an appeal to tbe experience of sev
eral thousand years. Millions be
yond count et the human family 
have passed away gnd their mortal 
remains have been deposited in the 
earth—in vast catacombs of tbe 
dead, in extensive cemeteries where
in unnumbered thousands have been 
interred—yet no record, no statis
tical statement, no experience has 
ever shown that plagues diseases, or 
any similar evils have feeep the re
sult of each a method of deposing 
the perishable portion of aH these 
human beings. Were it otherwise, 
long centuries since would tbe 
Gatbofio Church have intervened 
and, even from a temporal eland- 
point, her eelteitnde for the welfare 
of men, would have suggested and 
dictated seme other iptfbod of pipe 
tog tbe mortal remains of her child- 
ten at rest.;1 Any other arguments 
in favor of cremation are abet lately 
untenable. >

JOHN I. HELLISH, H.ALLB.

Antoine vinrent, Archi
tect and Sculptor, L orchester 

Street, West, is prepared ex®| 
-ute orders for Monuments and 
Church-work, in Altars, Statua ry> 
Holy Water Fonts, &c. uWor.c 
'done promptly. i

August 3,1898—6m (
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JfOTARI PUBLIC, etc.
CHAKWJTTBTOWN, P. B. ISLAND 

OrriOB—London House Building.

In far Cathay-
fa view o: the rqcept etfiet in fav

or of the Church ja-uedby the Chinese 
government, the following informa
tion regarding the success of Cath
olic miegionariqp jo China is inter
esting, ell the more so because it 
cornea from non-Qatholio sources. 
In tbe recently published work, 
“ from Pekin to St. Petersburg,” 
tbe author. Mr. Arnot Reid, 
who ia not a Catholic, bears 
witness to the greater success 
of the Catholic missionaries arising 
from the celibate life of the latter 
and their consequent frugal mode of 
living. “ The Roman Catholic mis
sions,” he says, “ are, I think, more 
successful, or, at a'l events, they are 
lees nnau^easfuj than are the Pro
testant missions. The Roman 
Oathclio priest lives among and. tor 
the people, eats the same food and 
suffers the same hardships. The 
Protestant missionary lives an alien 
life, outside the spirit of the Chinese 
heart and feeling. Apart from the 
distribution of pliaise or blaipe, there 
remains the fact that the methods, , . , ' .m® - give us dur trespasses fts we forgive
of the two churches are entirely tbo6? wbg ^^sa against us ; and

toad us not Into temptation, but de
liver us from evil. Amen.” S.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all Modi 
ot Legal business promptly attended to, 

^treatment* made on beet security, Hon
ey fa loan.

We have strong claims to your attention, when you con 
template to purchase A SUIT OR OVERCOAT.

With a large, choice selection of Suitings, Trowserings 
and Overcoatings, with Mr. Sixtus McLellq.n as Cutter, and 
the best staff of workmen on P . E. Island, for good solid 
tailoring we can’t be beat.

Our Furnishing Department
See our new Shirts, also Cuffs, Neckwear, Suspenders, 

Glqyes ai)4 Handkerchiefs. See our new Shirts for work- 
ngmen, Sweaters, Hose an4 Underclothing.

GORDON & McLELLAN,
MEN’S STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

We may âlate plainly that not 
atily is the Church opposed to orem 
aion, but she absolutely forbids it 
The sage reasons for this qtiitad* 
ot the Catholic Church are many 
and important. Without entering 
into all tbe points which she holds 
against this desecration of the body 
that temple of the spirit, that shrine 
of the H >1> Ghost—we. might men
tion that cremation is both a bar
baric and s pagan custom. In t.1 
pagan lands this method of dispos
ing of the dead obtained. The bar
baric . pagan scattered tbe askes to 
the winds ; the more cultured pagan 
preserved these in orne and set up 
these urns amongst their “ Lares et 

I Penates,” the household gods—for 
I tbe veneration and often the wor 
ship of (htir children. As suicide

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure ef‘ 

cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum.

Alum I 
menacera to 1

i are the greatest 
i of the present day.

SOYM. BAKHW SOWPCR CO., HEW YOBK.

y* ;
sacrifice would damage the chances 
of a fresh nomination for the Presi
dent. Is this high patriotism, or is 
it placing personal and party inter
ests above those of the country ? 
Humanity and consistency demand 
that this war, for which there is no 
national mandate, but which, for all 
that, must be honorably terminated 
somehow, should be brought to an 
end in the speediest way possible 
whether it affects Mr. McKinley’s 
chances of re-election or not. The 
Peace Conference is sitting at the 
Hague while the war still nominally 
proceeds. Is it not possible to have 
the question of the Philippine settle
ment somehow raised there, so that 
we may be saved from ousselves and 
the Filipinos from destruction ? 
Surely no more practical evidence 
of sincerity could be given than3 a 
proposition to have that understand
ing between the Filipinos and our
selves, for which we profess our 
anxiety, brought about by exteranl 
friendly interposition. It is idle to 
talk of our “ amour propre” for
bidding ua to treat with armed 
rebels. The Filipinos are no 
more rebels, in relation to ns, 
than the Soudanese or Boers. 
General Otis, it is gratifying to say, 
has been moved to alter bis illogical 
attitude in regard to the Spanish 
prisoners held by the Filipinos, 
since the arrival of the new Spanish 
Ambassador at Washington. He 
had been stubbornly refusing, while 
unable to effect the liberation of 
these captives by means of a vigor
ous campaign, to allow the Spanish 
Government to do so by way of ran
som, though it was contrary to the

naoy was the plausible one that the 
for

taining influence, no inspiration 
such as religion alone oan offer. 
‘‘Our public schools are tbe out
growth of a thirst for knowledge, 
but they fail to supply the whole
some, life-giving draught. There is 
here, then, room for prayer ; a pray
er in which all may join in the ful
ness of their hearts. Our present 
system of public education, largely 
in the experimental state, seeks to 
shut ont from opr youth a know
ledge of God ; but God, Who is 
knowledge itself, shall make the 
light to shine in darkness and out pi 
the foolishness of tpapia pride shall 
demonstrate His own infinite wis
dom. “ He is looking down op us 
with eyes of love, {.et us turn to 
Him in all humility and ask that 
He shall bless this work of our 
hands; that in this buiiqiug, dedi
cated to the cause of education, may, 
at least, be created a thirst for res : 
knowledge ; that prejudice and bigo
try may never find therein a rest
ing-place; that those who shall have 
the.oare of our children’s instruction 
in our public institutions may 
guided by divjqe wisdom, and that 
all, teachers and pupils, may daily 
spend themselves in searching for 
tbe only real beauty that oaq sati
ate the soul—everlasting truth. “To 
this end, then, I salute Thee, my 
Creator. Our Father, Who art in 
heaven, hallowed be Thy name ; Thy 
kingdom pome j Thy will be done on 
earth as it Is in heaven. Give us 
this day our daily bread ; and for-

money sent for the purpose would 
enable the Filipinos to buy arms 
and so prolong the war. We learn 
now from Washington that Secre
tary Hay has forwarded instructions 
to the general to yield the point and 
facilitate the liAeration of the pri
soners. These captives number 
about four thousand, and among 
them are many members of tbe 
priesthoodIt is earnestly to be 
hoped that they may be speedily 
set at liberty, for then we eha>l have 
some reliable information at last on 
tbe treatment of tbeir prisoners by 
the insurgents, and be able to deter
mine once foi ail the truth or falsity 
of the horrible stories af torture and 
hardship laid to the door of she na
tives in this memorable uprising. 
These and many other points, about 
whiph there is at present the most 
hewilderinglv conflicting ttate- 
nente, are waiting for elucidation, 

and it is highly necessary that the 
truth should be forthcoming, be
cause in its absence we are unable 
to decide properly one of the most 
difficult problems that a self-govern
ing people were ev<-r called upon to 
solve. (Standard Times.)

The number of Englishmen op
posed to the idea of an Anglo- 
Amarioan alliance may not be any
where near as large as that of the 
Americans who antagonize that pro
posed absurdity and monstrosity. 
Toers are, however, some Britons 
who are decidedly averse to it, and 
one such is the editor of Reynold’s 
Newspaper, who taking into con
sideration certain deeds recently 
done in the name c f the two oonn- 
tiiee, exclaim»-: “ An Anglo-Ameri
can alliance? Heaven forbid 1 It 
would be an alliance of murder and
robbery,

feront. The reason, of course^ is jq 
tbe different circumstances of a celi
bate and non-celibate clergy. Tbe 
married Protestant missionary, with 
hie wife and children, requires a cot
tage and a pony carriage, or its 
equiva^en^ To the Chinaman, to 
tbe coolie, whoee earnings are not 
more than a shilling a week, the 
difft rence in the attitude of the two 
churohçs is great, { do not see how 
the Protestant system can be ehaog- 
ed, but I do see that if China is ever 
to be Christianized, it is more likely 
to be Onristianûj d by the Roman 
Catholic than by the Protestant 
method.” The Rev. Doctor Wil 
tiamsor, a veteran Scotch missionary 
dealing with Protègent attempts f j 
convert tbe Chinese, recently re
marked :. *■ In our present divided 
state we eha’l never Christianize 
China. Sevei |' Mr. Sirr, author 
of “ China and the Chinese ” writes: 
“ When in China we «re aggrieved 
to our bean’s core to see the ser
vants of the Romish ^sie) Church 
indefatigab)y and jealously working, 
making converts of the Chines», re 
garding neither difficulties nor dis
couragements ; whilst too many Pro
testant missionaries occupy theqr 
time in secular pursuits, trading and

H. Review.

The Philippines Tangle.

Cedar’s message to the Senate, if 
exactly reversed, would fairly dee- 
oribe the military position for ns in 
the Philippines. There is glocmtin 
Washington, for failure is the burden 
of every succeeding message from 
Manila, It is not necessary to look 
fi'T it between the lines ; it stares 
be reader full in the faee. The 

rainy season has set in, and all hope 
of being able to continue the cam 
paign despite of it bas been snrren 
iered. Tie effjrt to do so cost a 
fearful loss of life among our men. 
About forty per cen*. of a force that 
went out to fight at tbe end of last 
week fell out of the ranks, braie, 
down by tbe tropical heat, fatigue, 
wet àhd burger. In jig physical 
suffering this hoir ble philippine 
Campaign transcends all others, save 
perhaps the avfol Retreat from 
Misoow. Political considerations, 
we are frankly given to know, oper
ate to prevent an early termina1 ior 
of this misefabl'i w-ir. It is believed 
that a fresh cell for victims for the

General Qtia now declares that 
thirty thousand. soldiers will be 
amply sufficient to put an end. to 
the hostilities in the Philippines. 
More credence wool! be given to 
his declaration if people did not re
member that two or three months 
ago General Otis assured us that 
Aguinaldo’s insurrection would be 
suppressed within three weeks.

IF
44 No Eye Like the 

Master9s Eye»

You are master of your 
.health, and if you do not 
attend to duty, the blame is 
easily located If year blood 
is oat of order, Hood’s Sar
saparilla wül purify it.

It ia the specific remedy for troubles 
of the blood, kidneys, bowels or liver.

Heart t*00™?for a number of years and different medi
cines failed to benefit me. I tried Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and three bottles completely 
and perfectly eared me.” Mas.C.-A.nm, 
Wallace Bridge, M. 8.

A Safeguard-” As I had lost live chil
dren with diphtheria I gave my remaining 
two Children Hood’s Sarsaparilla as they 
were subject to throat tronble and were not 
very strong. They are now healthier and 
Stronger and Lave not since had a cold.” 
Mas. W. H. Flekk», Pembroke, Ont.

Hop**»
only e»th*rti

JMARK WEIGHT & CO.—COFFINS, CASKETS. AND ALL FUNERAL
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The Yukon Scandale.

As will be seen by reference to 
our Ottawa correspondence, Sir 
Charles Hibbert Tupper has 
again laid bare the scandalous 
conduct of the Government in the 
administration of affairs in the 
Yukon Territory. It will be re
membered that, in the early part 
of the session, Sir ôharles Hib
bert preferred very grave charges 
against the department of the In
terior, and the officials appointed 
by the Government, and account
able to the Interior department 
for their conduct in administering 
the government of the Yukon 
Territory. Mr. Sifton, minister 
of the Interior, in answer to these 
first charges claimed they were of 
too general a character; but that 
if specific charges were made, the 
Government would readily grant 
a commission of investigation. 
The following wa& his language 
on that occasion: I challenge the 
member for Pictou or any other 
man in the house, to lay upon the 
table of the house the charges he 
has to make, and declare his abi
lity to substantiate-them by evid
ence, and he will get his investiga
tion, and I will be able to convince 
the honorable gentleman who 
makes that charge, that discretion 
on his part would have been the 
better part of valor,—In pursu 
ance of that challenge, Sir Bib 
bert Tupper, on Tuesday of last 
week laid before Parliament tbe 
list of specific charges which he 
had prepared and offered his ser
vices gratuitously to prosecute 
them at Ottawa, Vancouver, in 
the Yukon or wherever the Gov
ernment might wish the charges 
to be investigated. Moreover, 
Sir Hibbert agreed that if he 
should fail to prove his charges, 
he would resign his seat in Parlia
ment, retire from public life, and 
forfeit his right to political ad 
vancement or to hold any office 
In the gift of the crown. Cer 

‘tainly this is a sufficiently clear 
and specific declaration and one 
would suppose the Government 

-s would be only too glad to seize 
the opportunity thus afforded 
them of clearing themselves of the 
charges laid against them and of 
driving into political oblivion the 
man who makes the charges. That 
is what a Government innocent of 
the charges would be expected to 
do; but it is not what the Laurier 
Government does: consequently 
the public is left to draw its own 
inference. In view of the bold 
challenge thrown out by Mr. Sif
ton, as above quoted, the manner 
in which he endeavors to escape 
condemnation and evade the 
specific charges just made is puer
ile in the extreme. This is what 
he says : My challenge was as to 
charges of personal corruption 
against members of the govern
ment. Thehonorable member for 
Pictou has not shown that any 
member of this government has 
been corrupt or dishonest, there
fore, we cannot ggant a royal 
commission to investigate the 
charges. This flimsy statement, 
and nothing more is all Mr. Sifton 
has to say in bis own defense, 
when brought face to face with 
the definite and explicit charges 
which he was wont to boast Sir 
Hibbert would not dare to prefer, 
Mr. Sifton has been, for some time 
defiantly, boastfully and sarcasti
cally daring Sir Hibbert, or any 
one else to make definite charges 
about the Yukon affair and now 
when"bis challenge is emphatically 
answered he makes a lamentable 
exhibition of cowardice and 
shields himself behind the most 
tlimsy subterfuge. What pise 
could be expected from a Govern
ment as reckless and corrupt as 
that of which Mr. Sifton forms a 
part? The guilty are always 
cowards. Sir Hibbert’s denuncia
tion of the methods pursued in the 
Yukon administration was most 
scathing. He spoke for six 
hours on Tuesday and all Wednes
day afternoon. His indictment 
embraced charges against the In
terior department and all the of
ficials connected with the Yukon 
administration. He closed by 
submitting a serious of resolutions 
calling upon the Government to 
appoint a royal commission to in
vestigate the charges. The charges 
are such as «hold? consign to ob
livion any^Gov6^(prent?guiHyof 
them, and the.fact that the Lan* 
rier administration has shirked its 
responsibility in the matter shows 
that the Government is prepared 
to shield the most notorious 
scoundrels, for fear of suffering in 
popular favor in the event of the 
rascalaties being subjected to a 
thorough investigation. Such is 
the manner in which the present 
Ottawa administration elevates 
the standard of public purity i

Dismiss the Government.

This is the heading the Mont
real Star has over its comments 
on the Government’s refusal to 
grant a commission to investigate 
the Yukon charges. The Star 
says : “ Three Liberal members,
Mr. Oliver, Mr. Richardson and 
Mr. Mclnnis. all three representa
tives of western constituencies 
which are particularly interested 
in the honest administration of the 
Department of the Interior, voted 
against this disgrace to their 
party, to the Government and to 
the country. “ The vote means 
that the Government of Canada 
etands at the back of the horde of 
official scoundrels who are looting 
the gold country, " The chief in
famy is not that the Yukon, Re
cording to Sir Hibbert’s charges,

has fallen into the hands of 
thieves, prostttutes and black
mailers; but that the Government 
of the Dominion of Canada is 
afraid to stand its trial for conni
vance in this alleged reign of cor
ruption. “ The ministers are fall 
of valor; nothing hurts them so 
much as to be called the cowards 
that they are; but they would 
rather be branded as a corrupt 
Government, than they would 
take the risks involved in uncov
ering that mass of corruption up 
in the Yukon country. “It is 
enough to make an honest Liberal 
blush for his vote, choose the 
back lanes rather than the main 
streets for his walks, and to come 
out with the owls and the bats 
rather than with the lark. “ Oh! 
The shame and the disgrace for 
Canada, that widespread and 
specific charges of corruption are 
made upon the floor of Parliament 
against a branch of the public 
service, and the Government of 
Canada has to confess before all 
the world that it dare not face 
those charges, even before a court 
of its own choosing. “ There 
never was a case which called so 
emphatically for the intervention 
of His Excellency the Governor 
General. Ministers with so little 
regard for their own shopdr are 
not fit advisers for the Queen’s 
representative. His Excellency 
would be abundantly justified in 
insisting upon a prompt and 
thorough judicial investigation of 
Sir Hibbert Tapper’s charges, and 
if the Government will not con
sent to this, he should dismiss the 
Government. “The Governor 
will find an excellent precedent in 
the dismissal of the Mercier Gov
ernment by Bi®Btenant Governor 
Angers. The corruption plleged 
and subsequently proved against 
the Mercier Administration was 
not a whit more flagrant than 
that now alleged against the Yu 
kon administration. Lieut. Gov 
ernor Angers' course y »s triumph
antly vindicated in the general 
election which followed, and we 
are convinced tb^t the people of 
Canada would as promptly ex
press their approval of similar ac
tion by Lord Minto, The reten
tion in office of Ministers who are 
too cowardly to execute justice 
brings dishonor upon tbe Throne 
as well as humilation upon the 
people. ”

temperate and immoral acts, which 
involved him in irregular and im
proper conduct in ibe discharge of 
bis duties, and brought contempt 
upon Canada. '

“ That the regulations were not 
regularly enforced, but certain of 
them were allowed by Major Walsh 
to be violated.

“That Major Walsh illegally ex 
empted individuals from the law and 
regulations respecting the payment o! 
royalties.

“ That the Gold Commissioner's 
legal adviser accepted retainers and 
fees from persons contesting claims 
before the Commissioner.

“ That the acting Dominion Lands 
Agent, Clerk of the Court, Crown 
Prosecutor, has accepted retainers, 
fees or remuneration to procure grants 
of Dominion lands and mining 
claims.

Wall.ce, Mr. Devin ami M-. McN-ill 
of the Opposition. The P.eiuter ap
pealed to hie supportera to vote down 
the resolutions, asserting that every 
member who voted for tbe Topper mo
tion thereby affirme! that the charges 
were every one true. He also appeal
ed to them by declaring his own per
fect confidence in Mr. Sifton, and by 
saying that Mr. Silton’a colleagues 
“ loved him for the enemies he had 
made.*!

imm oMms.
MADE BY SIR CHARLES HIBBERT TUP

PER—MR. SIFTON’S CHALLENGE AC
CEPTED.

(Special Correspondenpe to the Herald.)

Ottawa, July 3.—Parliament has 
been occupied this week with the 
Yukon scandals. It came about this 
way. In the debate on the address 
when the session began, Sir Charles 
Hibbert Tupper discussed the Gov
ernment's administration oi the Yu 
kon, setting forth the /charges made 
by the Miners’ Committee and by 
others who have lived in or visited tbe 
country, including the London Times 
correspondent, Miss Flora Shaw. He 
did not claim to have personal know 
ledge of these matter*, but be gave 
the statements as common report, and 
asked that a judicial investigation be 
held fp ascertain whether the facts 
were as charged, Jfr. Sifton, who 
has charge of the department, replied 
defending his administration declar
ing that Mr. Ogilvie, the officer of his 
department affio had succeeded Major 
Walsh as commissioner, wjs holding 
an investigation that would cover the 
case. In concluding a somewhat de
fiant and angry speech, Mr. Sifton 
challenged Sir Charles to made defi 
nite charges on bis ogrp responsibility 
Mr. Sifton’s defiance contained these 
words ;

“ I challenge tbe member for Pictou 
or any other man in this Bouse to lay 
upon the table tbe charges he has to 
make and declare his ability to sub 
stantiate them by evidence, and he 
will get his investigation, and 1 will be 
able to convince the honorable gen 
tleman who makes (bat charge that 
discrimination on his part would baye 
beep the better part of valor “

Tbe Oppositipp has frequently been 
reminded of this cbsllenge, and Sir 
Charles Hibbert bas occasionally been 
accused of running away from bis 
charges. Meantime Surveyor Ogilvie 
Mr Sifton’s subordinate officer and 
relative, was bolding bis investigation 
The first report of Mr. Ogilvie with 
260 pages of printed evidence has 
been recently received. Having ex 
amined this report, and decided that 
the investigation was neither complete 
nor judicial, §ir Çharles Hibbert, on 
Tuesday, accepted tb,e challenge pf 
Mr. Sifton and the other ministers,

THE REPLY.
The charges include the following ; 
'I That the Hon. Clifford Sifton,

“ That officials in the employment 
of the Canadian Government in the 
Yukon Territory have been guilty of 
accepting offers, gifts and promises 
for their assistance and Influence 
in the procuring of mining claims, 
contrary to the provisions of the crim 
inal code.

“ That officials in tbe employment 
of the Government in the Yukon have 
been guilty of accepting gifts and con 
sidérations for assisting or favoring 
certain individuals in the transaction 
of busiiress with the Government.

“ That officials in the Yukon dis
trict have been guilty of fraud and 
breaches of trust affecting the public.

That the official records of the 
Yukon district were kept secret and 
inspection thereof was not allowed, 
which practice led to abuses, so that, 
for instance, after application for a 
record of a mining claim, if the pro
perty were found by or through offi
cials in the mining office to be of 
value it was staked and recorded in a 
name other than that of tbe first appli
cant, but in a name of some one who 
represented the interest of an official. 
It also led to a system known as the 
side door,' whereby officials exacted 

private fees for official work, and offi
cial information and it was diffiult to 
secure the performance of work dur
ing office hours.

“ That this ‘ side door’ system pre 
vailed at the post rffice, and involved 
abuse and wrong-doing qn tbe part of 
officials and employees of the Govern 
ment.

“ That bribery among Government 
officials ^astendered necessat) by the 
inability otherwise to procure them to 
perform their duties.

“ That gofair and fraudulent use 
has been made by o^jcials oi ltnow- 
ledge acquired in tbe discharge of 
their duties.”
SIR CHARLES HIBBERT’S SPEECH.

These are some efthe charges exceed
ing fifty in all, which were placed in 
the hands of the speaker in reeponse to 
Mr. Sifton’s invitation. Sir Charles 
Hibbert asked for the appointment of a 
commission of judges to inveetigate 
these charges. He devoted the whole 
of Tuesday’s sitting and the afternoon 
of Wednesday to a review of the evi
dence taken by Mr. Ogilvie and to an 
examination of records and statements 
relating to Yukon administration. He 
showed that Mr. Ogilvie had neither 
tbe proper training or disposition for 
holding a court, and that his official 
and family lelations with the Minister 
of the Interior made it impossible for 
him to sit aa an independent judge to 
try tbe department of the Interior. It 
was also pointed out that Commissioner

ON THE OTHER SIDE.
Mr. Wallace and other speakers point

ed out that tbe country wants) to know 
the truth about the Yukon scandals 
The Minister of the Interior had not, 
cleared up these charges and was ap
parently determined that no one else 
should do' it. He bad glossed over 
many things and appealed to the ma
jority in Parliament to back him. Mr. 
Wallace was of tbe opinion that the 
larger jury of the country would not be 
so easily satisfied. Mr. Foster went 
over some of the more serious chargee 
and the known evidence concerning 
them, and pointed ont that with this 
array of serions accusations •against 
him Mr. Sifton devoted his time to at- 
gnmente based on the mistake of a type
writer. The charge remained un
answered an i the minia’ers stood be
hind their friends who were accused of 
plundering the Yukon, to prevent the 
tacts from coming to light. Mr. Foster 
regretted that the other ministers had 
n thing to love Mr. Sifton for except 
tbe enemies he had made, and assured 
them that Opposition members had not 
honored Mr. Sifton with personal ani
mosity, though thef did object to the plun
der of the Yukon, As to the claim that the 
fair name of Canada was safe under liberal 
rule, Mr Foster bad an idea that She rqde of 
Mr. Mercier in Quebec was rather ;hard sjb 
their fair name, and he seemed to have 
heard something from an Elgin election 
case to show that the Liberal party in 
Ontario was not doing much to uphold the 1 day 
standard It was pointed out that the , 
support of the motion did not involve a > 
belief that all the charges were true. It 
only affirmed that they ought to be inves- I 
tigated,

THE RESULT.
Notwithstanding the appeal of four Min

utera the Government was not able to hold 
all its followers. Three of Sir Wilfrid’s 
supporters voted for Sir Hibbert’s motion. 
It is interesting to note that they all come 
from tha Wear, and are therefore supposed 
to be especially under the jnrisdioiion of 
the Minister attacked. Mr. Richardson, 
of Manitoba, editor of the Winnipeg Tri- 
bme, an old and reliable Liberal journal ; 
Mr Oliver, of Alberta, editor of the El- 
01 mi ton Bulletin, and Mr. Mclnnis, of 
British Colombia, son of a governor of that 
province, are the three bolters. The result 
of this bolt was that Mr. Sifton, who is 
supposed to have a majority of seven in 
the western provinces and territories, 
woo'd but for his own vote have been left 
without a majority in his own field. His 
c mrse is thus practically condemned by the 
men. here from that part of Canada meet con 
earned, from which most of the officials, 
including Mr. Sifton himself, have come, 
and which region is most concerned in Mr. 
Sifton’s department and in Yukon affairs.

Pimples, boils end humors show that 
the blood is impure. Heed’s Sarsapa
rilla is the best blood purifier that 
money can bny.

EFFECTS WERE WONDERFUL.
" I had been troubled for years with 

pains in my sides and kidneys and had 
aches ..jo ad parts of my body, owing to 
stomach and liver troubles, I began taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and its effects were 
wonderful. In a short time I was entirely 
cured.”—Mrs. Frakckk, 209 Oisington 
Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

Hood’s Pille are non-irritatiog and the 
only cathartic to take with Hood’s Sarsa
parilla.

The order of tea parties advertised in 
the Herald this week ia as follows; Satur 
day July 8th. St. Teresa’s 1 Tuesday July 
11th. Cardigan Bridge and Indian River; 
Wednesday July 12th, Eaet Point ; 
Thursday July 13th. Fort Augustus; Mon- 

* day July 17 th. Souris; Wednesday July 
19th: Tignish ; Tuesday July 25th. 
St. Andrews. Our readers will note 
these dates and places and govern them
selves accordingly.

Resolution of Condolence.—At a 
regular meeting of Branch No 295 C. M. 
B. A. held today the following resolution 
was proposed and unanimously adopted. 
That whereas, it hath been the will of Al
mighty God to remove from our midst by 
death an old and highly respected resident 
in the person of William P. Lewis E;q. 
father of Bro. James A. Lewis a member 
of oar trustee board, and father-in-law of 
Bro. N. W. Flynn now president.

Resolved :—That we the members of 
Branch No 295 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association of Canada hereby ten
der our sincere sympathy to tbe said bro
ther, and to the other members of the 
family of the deceased,’ in this sad bereave
ment-

Also resolved :—that this resolution be 
recorded on the minutes of tbe Branch and 
that copies be sent to the “ Canadian ” 
and to the local newspapers for publication 

* John A. Macdonald
Secretary.

Hall of Branch No 295 C. M. B. A, 
Cardigan P. E. I. June 17-1899.

SATISFACTORY
Ready-to-Wear

CENTEMRUMITAL
Id Commemoration of the 

100th Anniversary of the 
Founding of the Parish 
of Tignish

The Parishioners of Tignish intend 
ing a

hold

Grand Festival and Picnic
On the beautiful grounds 

Church,
adjoining the

Çgilvie hid no authority to bring wit
nesses, or ésen to provide miners with 
shelter while they were in attendance 
on the court As tbe inquiry was held 
this spring and no one was allowed to 
testify op any matter whiph occured 
later than the previous Augqst tbe 
miners who could testify were scattered 
all over tbe country. They could not 
afford to leave their work and each 
shelter as they bad and to walk hun
dreds of miles to offer testimony to a 
court that did pot eegm anxious to find 
the department guilty.’ Those who did 
volunteer to gather in evidence appear 
to have been treated rather cavalierly 
by the court.
HE TAKES THE RESPONSIBILITY.

In view of the facts partly shown by 
the Ogilvie report, and of the necessity 
of clearing up the good name of Canada, 
Sir Charles Hibbert Topper offered to 
taÿe large risks for the sake of procur
ing a better enquiry, J’tiis is part of 
his forms! statement !

“I am prepared, moreover, to place 
my services gratuitoosly at' the disposal 
of thp Attorney-General for Canada to 
aeejet the commission of enquiry in 
probing this matter to tbe bottom 
whether those services be required a 
Ottawa, Dawson City, or both.

In addition to- whatever responsibil
ity attaches to the action I have taken 
in this matter, I am prepared, if the 
commission is granted on the terme 
suggested, to abide by the result and to 
consider that by failure to substantiate 
the charges made I will have forfeited 
my right to sit in Parliament or to bold 
any office in tbe gift of the Crown.”

MR. eiFION’S REPLY.
"be Premier on Tuesday evening in 

sis ted (hat the debate ^îonld close the 
next day. But it was Sit Wilfrid him 
self who proposed a farther adjourn 
ment on Wednesday, giving Mr, Sifton 
another day to prepare his renly. It 
did not take the Minister of tbe Interior 
long when he got down to work to let 
it be known that the judicial investiga
tion would not ba granted. The rets n

If you buy your Spring Suit from us 
it is correct in every particular.

We do not head our ad. in 
this way because we think 
it is particularly clever or 
smart. We are very serious 
about it-we believe it is true.

And Why ?
Because we sell Shorey’s 
Ready Tailored Clothing,
which we know to be made 

by the best tailor’s labor, finished and put into shape 
in the best possible style.

We know the material is fully shjrunk 5 the 
colours are fast, and we furnish a guarantee to that 
effect with every garment.

We are waiting for a call from you.

JAMES PATON CO.

On Wednesday,
JULY 19th.

The arrangements made for the occasion 
are of the most novel and varied. Tea 
Tables will be provided where all the good 
things usually found at a tea party will be 
had. Saloons with an army of amiable 
waiters will serve the guests.

Solemn Pontifical High Mass will take 
place at 9 a. m, followed by sermons by 
eminent pulpit orators.

Many distinguished persons from this 
Province as well as from Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick will address the people 
during the afternoon.

Grand Procession with Bands of Music, 
Torches, Cavalry, followed by an open air 
Concert and the grandest display of Fire 
Works ever seen on this Island will close 
the Festival.

Special reduced rates and special train 
arrangements in connection with the 100th 
anniversary at Tignish, Wednesday, July 
19th, 1899.

-:x:-

See our Navy,Black& Tweed Suits

Station. I

Charlottetown 
Royalty Junction 
Milton 
Colyille
Noith Wiltshire 
Hnnter River 
Fredericton 
Bradalbane 
Emerald Junction 
Freetown 
Kensington 
New Annan 
Snmmerside

Misconcbe
Wellington
Richmond
Northern
Port Hill
Ellers lie
Conway
Portage
Coleman
O’Leary
Howlan
Dover
Bloomfield
Piusville
Elmedale
Alberton
Alma
St. Louis
Debloie
Helper’s
Tignish

Train dpts. 
a.m. local. 

5 30 
5 45
5 68
6 08 
6 17 
6 27 
6 40 
6 62
6 58
7 08 
7 22
7 34 

arrive 7 45 
depart 7 60

8 05 
8 22 
8 35 
8 42 
8 60
8 65
9 07 
9 17 
9 34 
9 45 
9 60 
9 55

10 03 
10 08 
10 18 

• 10 28 
10 42 
10 48
10 54
11 00 
JI 07

At , $12 and $14, they will save you a % on 
jailors’ Prices. y

JAMES PAT0N & CO/are Shorey’s Agents.

Passengers from Souris and Georgetown 
and intermediate stations as far as Char
lottetown will be able to obtain through 
tickets to Tignish on the 18th July by 
adding one first-class fare to SI.25, the fare 
from Charlottetown and these tickets wilj 
be good to return on the 540th July from 
Charlottetown to stations east by regular 
train.

F. J. BUOTE, Seo’y.
Tignish, June 28, 1899—3i

Minister of tbs Intérim, bas been toû rëq'aired. He boldly declared thattot. has t
guilty of scandalous neglei.tteDy

administration
r and there were no accusation» against him 

in all the list which galled for an invea: 
ligation by Judges, or which met hie 
challenge. He made light of some of 
the charges, contradicted others, ignor
ed altogether a great many, explained 
certain transactions, denied responsi
bility for Abate, ahd pleyerjy evaded 
several allegation,

A SAMPLE.
For instance Sir Charles had intend

ed to charge that a fever epidemic bad 
occured in Paweon in 1898 in conse
quence of reckless disregard of sanitary 
conditions in 1897 and 1898. Tbe type
writer by mistake bad made it appear 
that tbe epidemic bad taken r-lace in 
1896. Mr. Sifton made a triumphant 
argument to show that a fever could 
not have occured in I89fi in a town that 
did not then exist, and that it coaid 
not in any case have been the result of 
what the Government did two years af
ter the fever broke out. This brought 
down Mr. Sifton’s side of the Hoase. 
Mr. Sifton closed with another chal
lenge that if Sir Charles Hibbert would 
make some pb»rg« really affecting the 
honor of the Minister of the Interior he 
would get hie committee in fifteen min 
ntes. He did not explain what kind of 
charge would meet the bill, but it is 
supposed that possibly a charge of bur
glary combined yrith m°fder might be 
sufficient. The minister added that the 
good name of the country required no 
vote for the investigation, as the good 
name of Canada could not suffer while 
the Liberal were.in power.

OTHER SPEAKERS.
The debate was continued until dav: 

light Friday morning by Hir Wilfrid 
| Ltnrler, Sir Louie Davies, Minister of 

,« t-v., ■ . ' Customs Paterson and the PostmasterThat while the chief t x-cu ive on the Government side, and
tfficer, Major Walsh was guilty of in- by Mr. Foster, Mr. Powell, Mr. Clarke

mismanagement in tbe 
of bis department in the Yukon dis
trict.

“That the Government of panada 
appointed on the recommendation 
the Hon. Clifford Sifton, certain 
officials who were incapable, iocoro 
petent, inefficient and corrupt, to posi 
lions requiring experience, technical 
knowledge and Integrity of character

“That the Hon. Clifford Sifton, 
Minister of the interior, hjts been 
guilty of favoritism and partiality in 
the administration pf the laws and re
gulations applicable to the Yukon.

“ That tbe Hon. Clifford Siftcn 
gave his express sanction and approval 
to Mr. Wade, legal adviser for the 
government, holding and becoming 
financially interested in the Dominion 
lands or mining plairas in tbe said 
Yukon district and the said Wade 
did, with the said Minister's express 
consent and approval hold, and was 
financially jpterested in such property 
contrary to law.

“ That there has been gros* abuses 
ia connection with the liquor permits,

“That M-ijor Walsh, while acting 
as Chief Executive Officer of the 
Canadian Government in ihe Yukon 
was guilty of the crime of misbehavior 
in office.

“ That Major Walsh was guilty of 
acts directly contrary to thir design 
of his office as Chit f Execuliv Officer 
of the Dominion Government.

for refusal required more time and Mr. AAA Al'll * A * O TT I 1 !gQQ chiliens, Boys & Youths 
Suits, all prices.

ment that the charges above quoted 
and the other thirty or forty were not 
of sufficient Importance to require each 
investigation as tbe member for Pic-

I were a mother 
I would insist

on having ShOrey’s Clothing for my 
boys. Their Clothing is all sewn 
with linen thread, the material is all 
thoroughly sponged ynd shrunk, and 
the workmanship is guaranteed not to 
tip. Might just"as well have it, when 
ij-doesn’t cost any more than inferior 
makes.

You can always be sure of getting it 
by insisting on seeing the guarantee
ticket which is in the pocket of each___ T s ■ J.

I EOTHEN!
GRAND

Eastern Tea
y

JAMES PATON & CO.
-:o>

Wool Exchanged for Suits. 
JAMES PATON <& CO.

ARE YOU SHORT AND FAT ?
ARE YOU TALL 
AND THIN Ï

If so the only Ready-Made Clothing 
"you can get to fit you perfectly ia . .

Shorey’s Makç
If your dealer does not <*ff7 Sborey'e 

Off Sizes get him to order for you.
.i*.t

JAMES PATON & CO.
-Ufr

10,000 Worth of Men’s
READY-TO- ~

Cheapest and best Clothing on the Island, 
Baton & Co, your trade,

Give

STANLEY BROS.

The New,
Only the New.

When we ask you to visit our Dress Goods 

department, we do it with the greatest confi

dence in our ability to please you. The 

assortment is complete, both in * black and 

colored goods ; and it takes very little money 

these days for your dresses, if you buy of us.

If you can't come yourself 
SEKP FOR SAMPLES, -

Stanley Bros.

Surface Value
A.1ST

Heal Value.

The parishioners of St Colomba, East 
Point, intend holding a Tea Party at 
Priest Pond, on

WEDNESDAY, 12th JULY, 1899
Beautiful grounds, pleasing scenery. 

Everything to make' the day pleasant 
to visitors, Preparations made to en
tertain two thousand people.

By Order or Committee.
July 5—li

ANNUAL

Hillsboro’ Tea.

The outside of a suit is not all 
of it, neither is the inside. The 
stays, the bracing, padding, etc., 
that are between every Pit-Re
form garment are what give long 
life.

These little things that no 
one sees keep the coat in shape 
and relieve the more sensitive 
cloth of most of the strain of 
wear.

The true value of Fit-Reform 
garments is not all on the sur
face-

Guaranteed by the maker to 
fit, to wear, to keep its color, or 
he gives your money back.

Suits $10,$12,$15,$18,$20
Trousers $3, $4, $5

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe.

"Hr

PR0WSE BROS
x The Wonderful Cheap Men.

ST.
The parii 

holding a , 
ful groundd 
jacent to thf

Nature!
No effort! 

the excelsio] 
ity of the laj 
tastes of ev 
known, and 
with all the 
be a special 
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sack race, 
tables at 12| 

Friends 
will please : 
and thusen| 
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Should tti 
will be held ]

Following 
and fares, 
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Leave Charll 
‘ * Royal] 
“ York 
“ BodfoJ 
“ Tracad 
“ Mount] 
“ Pisquil 

Peakel 
Arrive at St| 

Returning 
standard. 
Cardigan ap 
morning and 
regular even!
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Charlotttet 
Royalty Jt 
York 
Suffolk 
Bedford 
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Georgetowi 
Caidigan 
Perth 
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m
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JAS. PATON & CO.

The ladies of Fort Augustus Parish in
tend holding their annual Hillsborough

ON THURSDAY,
J"TXIT5r 13,

‘On the beantifnl grounds adjoining the 
Church. Fort Augustus has not onjy 
many places of historical interest to boast 
of, but has scenery which for beauty and 
Variety is unrivalled in the Province. The 
committee in charge are determined to 
leave nothing undone to make the 13th a 
red letter day at Fort Augustas, Sajooos 
wel| stocked with temperate drinks, con
fectionery, icecream and the|famous Pro
mote strawberries will be on the grounds, 
and all music and amusements usual on 
such occasions will be provided The 
steamer Southport will leave Perry Wharf 
Charlottetown, at ten o’clock a. m., return
ing et 7 p, m. The beautiful new churoh, 
which is now well advanced towards oom. 
pletion, will be open to the public. Should 
Thursday prove unfavorable the tea will 
be held on Sal nrday following.

By Order of Committee 
June 28—2i

IfYouBuyaBieyele
Without seeing oqr stojk you make a mistake. 

LOOK AT THIS LINE OF LEADERS.

' x

THOS.

Massey Harris, 
Ked Bird, 
('ieveland, 
Perfect, 
Garden City, 
Dominion,

Columbia,
Hartford, . w
Crescent. \h
E. <6D. 1
Lovell Diamond. 11!

eels for everybody at prices to suit anybody. Any
thing *id everything in the Bicycle line,

, Repairing of all kinds done promptly and well.

ROGERS & ROGERS
Ckarletktswn and Snmmerside, Hay 10, 1899. THE BICYCLE MEN

^
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Excelsior
-A.T-

ST. TERESA’S.
The parishioners of St. Teresa’s propose 

holding a grand Tea Patty on the beauti
ful grounds adjoining the church and ad
jacent to the Railway, on

.Saturday, July 8th, 1899.
No effort will be spared to make this 

the excelsior Tea of the season. The abil
ity of the ladies of St. Teresa’s to cater to 
tastes of even the most fastidious are well 
known, and a refreshment saloon stocked 
with all the delicacies of the season will 
he a special feature of the Excelsior Tea.

Prizes will be given for 100 yards dash, 
sack race, tug of war, etc. Tea on the 
tables at 12 o’clock. Tickets 25 cents.

Friends bent on a Saturday excursion 
will please remember the date—July 8th, 
and thus ensure for themselves a pleasant 
outing.

Should the day prove unfavorable, Tea 
will be held on the following Monday.

Following are the train arrangements 
and fares. A speciàl train leaving Char
lottetown at 8.30 A.M., standard will run 
on the following schedule :—

Standard Time.
L^ave Charlottetown 8.30 a. m.

** Royalty Junction 8 45a.m.
11 York 8 55 a. m.
“ Bedford 9.05 a. m.
“ Tracadie a 9 15 a.m.

. Mount Stewart 9 35 a. m.
“ Pisquid 9.40 a, m.
** Peake’s 9.55 a. m.

Arrive at St. Teresa’s 10.00 a. m.
Returning will leave St. Teresa’s 5 p. m. 

Btandard. Passengers from Georgetown, 
Cardigan and Perth will go by regular 
morning and afternoon trains returning by 
regular evening train.

Fares to St. Teresa's.
Charlotttetown 60c.
Royalty Junction 60c.
York )
Suffolk f 45c.
Bedford J
Tracadie 35c.
Scotchforfc 35c.
Mfc. Stewart: <* 30c.
Pisquid gOc.
Peake’s 5o,
Georgetown 35c.
Caidigan 25c.
Perth 15c.

Those from Souris and intermediate 
stations at one first-class single fare good 
to return the day of issue.

james a. McDonald,
St. Teresa’s, June 14, 4i Seo’y.

DIED.
A1 Blooming Point, on the 12th nit., 

Mr. D nald McGillivray, aged 89 years. 
R .1. P.

/ t Charlottetown, July 2nd Mary C. 
McLanrin beloved wife of Archibald 
Kennedy Esq in the 74th year of her 
age.

TEACHERS and others requir 
ing a good reliable watch will 
find a large s'oek to select from, 
at prices lower than ever. Terms 
liberal. G.H. TAYLOR Sunny- 
side, Queen Sg., Ch’ Town.

Look out for Sentner McLeod and Co’» 
big ad. next week.

Rav. Father» Laliberte and Leveille, 
Sulpiciana of Montreal, are «pending their 
vacation in this oity. They are sta; ing 
at the Hotel Esplanade.

A terrific atorm in Texas haa caused 
the rivera to overflow in Some districts, 
drowning a number of people and doing 
extensive damage.

St. Andrew’s Tea
This Tea will take place

On Tuesday, 28th Jnly, inst.,
On grounds adjacent to the Church.

Tea 01 the tableè'st 12 o’clock.
A saloon with temperate drinks and 

many other delicacies will be on the 1 
ground.

Games and amusements of all kinds 
will be "provided.

Everything in connection with the tea 
will be flret-claes.

Should the weather be unfavorable on 
the 26th the tea will bp held on the first 
fine day following.

In connection with this tea a special 
train will leave Charlottetown for St. 
Andrew’s at i0 o’clock a. m., local time, 
calling at all Intermediate stations.

Returning this train will leave St. 
Andrew’s at a convenient hour after 
the tea.

Passengers for the tea will be carried, 
on this train at half fare rates.

MICHAEL FEEHAN, Sec’y.
St. Andrew’s, July 5,1899—3i

The writ for the election of a member 
to the Legislature for the first district of 

’ Prince County haa been issued. Nomina- 
| tion ou July 18th, election on the 25th.

airs
ASSOCIATION.

The Annual Meeting of the Farm
ers’ and Dairymen’s Oentral Associa
tion will be held in Charlottetown on 
TUESDAY, JULY nib, at eleven 
o’clock a. m.

Delegates from all branch societies 
are requested to attend. Arrange
ments are being made with the Kail
way Superintendent that delegates in 
attendance will return at one single 
first-class fare.

JAMBS D. McINNES, Sec’y. 
Head S. Peter’- Buy, July 5 ’99—1'

The Biggest Snap; in

IN HIGH-CLASS ‘■-if

His Lordship, Biehop McDonald re
turned on Tuesday evening from a brief 
visit to the mainland. He was accom
panied by his Lordship Bishop Cameron of 
Antigonieh, who ie here on a visit.

Dont forget the Fort Augustus Tea, on 
Thursday the 13th inst. The time of de
parture and return of the eteamer are an
nounced in the advertisement. Teams 
will meet the boat to convey passengers to 
the tea ground.

The good people of All Saints parish 
Cardigan Bridge, although enjoying an ex
cellent reputation in the matter of tea 
parties, are by no mean» lying on their 
oars, but are putting forth vigorous efforts 
to make the tea of Tuesday next the 11th 
inst., eclipse every previous gathering of 
thie kind held by them. The beet way to 
ascertain how they succeed in this respect 
is to go and eee.

IN this issue will be found the advertise
ment of a Tea Party to be held at St, 
Andrew’s on Tuesday 25th July inst. St, 
Andrews is a beautifnl place for a days 
outing, and as'it ie some time since a tea 
party hag been held there a large gather
ing may be looked for on the 25th. Every
thing in connection with the tea will 
doubtleee be first oiass, and all who at
tend may expect to be most handsomely 
entertained.

Souris heard from—The tea party sea
son would certainly not be rounded out 
property if àjoqris did not participate. 
Souris’ reputation ae a provider of excel
lent tea parties and a most successful 
caterer to the tastes of the most epicurean 
stands high and needs no çommendation 
here. On Monday the 17th. Inst., as will 
be seen by adveetieement an opportunity 
is offered all to participate in Souris' 
proverbial hospitality in the tea party 
line, Dont mie? if.

BLACK FIGURED

Dress 
Goods

Ever offered the buying pub
lic of P. E. Island.

The train arrangements and farts for 
the centenary and festival to be held at 
Tignieh on Wednesday the 19th. inst., 
will i>e found in thie issue. Thie festive 
gathering will be one of the grandest pyer 
held in this Province and the accommoda
tion afforded by the train arrangement and 
the very cheap fares leave nothing undone 
to bring in a trempnijops çrowd. Pont forget 
tné d»te. and if you want a day of real 
enjoyment dont fail to attend.

TOWK?

A German manufacturer wanted to unload. We 
bought them all at half price. Now ladies, we have 
the same goods at $1. 10. We clear the whole lot at

In our announcement of fares for the 
I Indian River Tea on Tuesday 11th inst., a 
slight error appeared In last weeks issue. 
The fare between Souris and Bear River 
is$1.16, instead of $1.46 ae first appeared.

I The correction ie madp in this iasne.
I Everything in oonneotion with this tea is 
going on in fine style and the proepeots of 
a large gathering are excellent. All who 
attend may rely upon the best of treat 
ment from the good people of Indian 
River. Dont forget the date Tuesday 
next, July Ilth.

Captain Dreyfus landed at Qutborf, 
France on Monday and was conveyed by 
train to Bran, twelve kilometers from 
Rennes. There be entered a landau, ac
companied by the chief of deuteotive», end 
was driven to Rennes where twenty five 
gendarmes awaited his entrance into the 
city. Ten gendarmes entered and followed 
the carriage and the others followed on 
foot. The party arrived at the prison 
without incident. A large crowd as
sembled and witnessed the arrival In sil
ence and without manifestation.

(OOD’S
ILLS’

Rouse rthe tor 1 pld liver, end 
biliousness, sick 1 headache, Janndloe, 
nausea, lndlgeef tlon, etc. They ere In
valuable t<4 prevent a cold or break np a 
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
your confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price, 26c. at all medicine dealers or by mall 
of C. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

— - vs* -------- —
A SURE CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.

There ie no such thing. Scotl’e Em
ulsion comes the nearest to it, bnt even 
that will not cure advanced cases, bnt 
laken in time it will cure this disease.

Indian River
TEA PARTY!

WILL BE HELD

AT KENSINGTON,
About 100 yards north of the Sta

tion on the Malpeque Road,

ON TUESDAY, 
Uth Jnly next. -

Ample preparations are being made for 
the entertainment of the numerona visitors 
expected to honor the occasion. Cheap 
railway fares have been secured all over 
the P, E, I. Railway on all regularjrainw 
for tea. Take morning express, leaving 
Souris, Georgetown, Cape Traverse and 
Tignish, Return fares, Souris to Bear 
River |1,15, Rollo Ray to Midgell 95c,, 
Marie to Mtf Stewart 85c,, Scotchfort to 
Charlottetown 75c., Georgetown to Perth 
95c., 48 Road to Pisquid 85c, Tickets 
good to return on regular trains next day, 
east of Charlottetown.

Charlottetown 75c., Winsloe to 
North Wiltshire 60o., Hunter River to

f lliott’s 45o., Bradalbane, Misoouche and 
t. Eleanor’s 35o., Summerside and Emer
ald, 25c., Freetown and Traveller’s Rest 

15c., Tignish to Alberton 95c., Emerald to 
Howlan 85c., O’Leary to McNeill’s 75c., 
Ellerslie to Northam 60c., Richmond to 
8t. Nicholas 45c.. Tafte morning train 
when due at differènt stations.

Tea tickets sold at entrance of gate. No 
carriages allowed on tea grounds. Should 
day prove unfit tea on first fine day after. 
The public are cordially invited to assist. 

By order,
WILLIAM McMILLAN, Seo’y. 

Indian River, June 28, 1899—2i

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by public Auction, on Thursday, 

the Twentieth day of July next, A. D. 1899, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon. In front of the 
County Court building, at Souris, In King's 
County: All that tract, piece and parcel of 
land situate lying and being atQowan Brae, 
Lot or Township Number Forty-four in 
King's County, in i rince Edward Island, 
bounded and described as follows, that is to 
say: Commencing on the west side of the 
New Zealand Road at the northeast angle of 
a farm lot in possession of George Rice: 
thence according to the magnetic meridian 
of the year 1764, running west eighty-four 
chains to the Settlement Road ; thence fol
lowing the course of said Settlement Road 
north six chains; thence east to vcGowan’s 
Mill stream: thence following she various 
courses oi said Mill stream sou heastwardly 
to the place of commencement, containing 
forty-nine acres of land, a little more or less, 
and being thus described in a deed from the 
Commissioner of Public Lands to one John 
Kickham, dated the twentieth day of May, 
A. D. mo. •

The above sale is made under and by virtue 
of a power of sale contained in an Indenture 
of Mortgage bearing date the first day of 
March, a. D. 1890, and made between Felix 
J. Doucette, of Gowan Brae, Lot forty-four, 
aforesaid, farmer, and Mary Margaret, his 
wife, of the one park and John S. McDonald, 
of Charlottetown, i|n said Island, Barrister- 
at-Law, of the other part.

Dated the 13th day of June, A. D. 1899.

J une 14,1899,
JOHN 8. MCDONALD, 

is Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by Public Auction on Tuesday 

the eleventh day of July, A. D. 1899, at thé 
hour of twelve o'clock, noon. In front of the 
Law Courts Building in Charlottetown, un
der and by virtue of a power of sale contain
ed in an Indenture of Mortgage bearing date 
the 23rd day of December A. D. 1893, and 
made between James A. Tralnor of Mona
ghan Road, Lot or Township number Thirty- 
six in Queen’s County in Prince Edward 
Island, Farmer, and Mary Tralnor, his wife, 
of the one part and Credit Foncier Franco- 
Canadien of the other part

All that tract, piece or parcel of land situ
ate, lyipg and being on Lot pr Township 
number Thirty-six aforesaid, bounded ana 
described as follows, that is to say: Com
mencing on the West side of the Monaghan 
Road at the South East corner of a farm of 
land formerly owned by William Lynn, now 
owned by John Morgan, thence west one 
hundred chains, thence South ten chains, 
thence East to the said Road, thence North 
to the place of commencement containing 
one hundred acres of land a little more or 
less, being thus bounded and described in a 
certain deed from the Commissioner of Pub
lic Lands to Edward Beete bearing date the 
twenty-eighth day of January A.D. 1879.

If the said property is not sold at the time 
and place aforesaid, the same will thereafter 
be sold by private sale.|

For further particulars apply at the office 
of Æneas A. McDonald, Solicitor, Charlotte
town.

Dated this sixth day June, a.D, 1899.
Cbedit Foncier Franco-Canadien,

Mortgagees.
J une 7—6i

It Pays to Buy at Perkins’.

Tea Party I
The parishioners of St. Mary’s 

Church, Souris, intend holding a Tea 
Party on their beautiful chqrçh 
grounds, on

" "July nil, mo.
No efforts will be spared by the 

managing committee to make this tea 
equal and if possible better than any 
tea party held in Souris in the past.

Arrangements will be made with the 
P. E. Island Rulway for cheap rates, 
of which further nqtice will be given.

MICHAEL McOORMACK, 
Souris, July 5th, 1899. ai. Secretary.
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Wool. Wool.
Moncton Tweeds

Canadian Tweeds

Scotch Tweeds
1

English Tweeds

English Worsteds
'<;■ ,4i' i;'- f ■v

English Serges k, 

English Pantings 

Ready:Made Pants

Flannels

Blankets

Blanketings
1

Pruggets

Yarns

We represent the Mono 
ton Woolen Mills. We 
always keep on hand a 
large range of Moncton 
Tweed a, Canadian 
Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds, 
English Tweeds, also 
English Serges, English 
Worsteds and English 
Pantiûgs, Italians, Sel- 
icias, Casbans, Canvas, 
and everything that is 
needed in Tailors’ Trim
mings. We have on 
hand a good supply of 
Ready - to - wear Pants 
made from our own 
Moncton Tweed, We 
take Wool in exchange 
for any goods that we 
b&ve qur store. We 
also buy Wool for cash. 
We do Custom Carding 
and will guarantee good 
rolls. We are importers 
of High Grade Staple and 
Fancy Dry Goods,

We Cannot Always
Bave such an opportunity

Tto buy Clothin r a* our own price as we have had at the 
D-.mil & Gibson auction sale.

I Cannot Always
Have such a chance

To buy Clothing at leas than cost of manufacture.

we can sell you now,
And whilst this purchase lasts. This is your'chance to save 
many dollars. We have sold more Clothing ?or the pit 
three weeks than we ever did before in the same time.P

1,000 Pairs Men’s Pants
For 50 cents, $1.00, $1.26, $1.50, $2.00, and $2.50 a pair.

MEN'S SUITS ALL PRICES.
Wool taken in exchange at current prices.

B. NIcDONALD & CO.J.

R.H. Ramsay & Co

The Excelsior! lea at St. Teresa’s on 
I Saturday next is the question of the day. 
The train arrangements are published in 
this issue of the Herald. Read them and 
you will find it difficult to convince your 
self that you and all your friends should 
net take advantage of them and have a 
moat sgreeable on ting. With such good 
train arrangements, such cheap fares ; 
with such preparations ae have been made 
for the tea, and with the full assurance of 
receiviog the most hospitable treatment at 
the hands of the good people of St Teresa’s 
who would not go to the “ Excelsior Tea?"

WEEKS CO’S.

Model Store,

We want every one of our customers to share in 
this bargain. Only one dress length to a customer.

Too good to last long.
HFIB OUR WINDOW.

SENTNER, McLEOD & CO.

The French fishing vearel Nouvelle 
I Ecosse from the Grand Banks arrived at 
Cape Broyle on the southern coast of 

I Newfoundland on Thursday last In quest 
of herring bait. An officer was given 
custody of the ship and crew, bnt the lat- 

I ter attacked him, got the ship to sea; and 
I then threw him into a boat and left the 
I coast. The British war ship Columbine 
I was ordered to chaee and seize the Nou

velle Ecosae which has no register, that 
being in the hands of the customs officials.

1 Serious complications are feared as a re- 
I suit of this act

MONEY CAN BE SAVED BY TRADING AT THE

PEOPLES’ STORE. 

Goods bought for cash and marked low.
We quote below a few of our prices.

Gents' Linen Cuffs.

New Prowse Building, Grafton Street, Charlottetown.

Head, Reflect, Then Act
On your own judgment. That 

judgment will tell you some
thing like this :

This fellow Ramsay makes a great noise for a young 
fellow. - He blows a good deal about what he can do, 
and he says it with as much assurance as if he had been in 
the business fifty years. But this is one of the great faults 
of the young men of the day, thinking they KNOW IT ALL 
whether they do or not. But this fellow seems to have a 
ring of sincerity about him, and if he has the stock which he 
claims to have, hers got a nice stock, he’s got the goods I 
want ; he’s got them at a smaller price than I have been pay
ing for them. However, it don’t cost anything to drop in 
and see his goods, and I am going to do it next time I go to 
Charlottetown. I’ll just cut this advertisement out of this 
paper, put it in my pocket, take it with me, chuck it down at 
him, and then let him wriggle out of it if he can. He has 
then either to do as he says, produce the goods he says he 
has or eat his own words, and if he does that I guess he’ll 
have indigestion so bad that he won’t blow any more about 
his goods and values. Now that’s logic. Honor ’bright. 
Ain’t that the way you will reason it out ? But will you take 
the trouble to test it ? We will see.

Dress Goods. '
Beg. Our 

Price. Price.
Plain Black Lustre,double 

width
Fancy do. ” “
Black Cashmeres “ 28 20

ly-

SN

THOS. DRISCOLL

lE^YTIROIISriZIE THE

East Point lends its aid to complete the 
chain of tea parties encircling the Island 
from the extreme east to the far.west. Ae | 
will be seen by reference to onr advestis- 
ing column», the p irishioners of S*. 
Colnmba, East Point, will hold a grand I 
tea party at Priest Pend on Tuesday next 
the 12th. inat, Thie is an ideal spot for 
holding snch a gathering; right by the 
Gulf shore, where you gc. the fi ll benefit 
of a sea breez*. Thegoi i people of St, 
Colnmba are famed for their hospitality 1F- Ji H0RN8BT Ia,d who attaD|I the tea on the 12th j
may count on being well used.

“La Grandi Duchbssk, ” the magnifi
cent new steamer of the Plant line, plying 
between Boston, Hilifax and Charlotte
town, arrived here about one o’clock Tues
day morning and left again about one 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon. She had 
about 175 passengers for this port. She is 
certainly #the largest, the most tboronghly 
equipped and the moat gorgeously furnish 
ed steamer that ever visited Charlottetown 
She has every modern appliance, and af
fords every comfort and luxury to pas
sengers. Ae a specimen of steamship 
architecture she is unique and complete. 
She is fitted throughout with electric 
lights and haa a telephone system oon- 
ueoting the passengers rooms with the 
pursers office. She is a steel eteamer 404 

Highest cash price paid for Eggs, or taken in ex-|feet long, 48 feet beam and 37 feet deep, 
change for Goods. Remember the place, opposite]and her tonnage is over 3,000. Her 
R. B° Norton’s Hardware Store.

New Grocery Store !

Do do “ 35 28
Special do 60 45
Colored Dress Goods in large var

iety at very low prices.
Ladies’ Hosiery.

Black Cotton Plain 8c. 5c
Do do 12 9
Do do Rib 15 12
Do do 19 17

Black Cashmere 2-1 seam
less foot, special 40 32

Ladies’ Belts.
Leather Belts, all colors 28c. 20c
White Duck and Pique 28 20
Belt Buckles and Pins,large assort

ment.
Corsets.

Special 30c. 25c
Our Leader 50 42
Beauty 65 50
Princess 75 65
All leading makes and other prices 

in stock.

Ladies’ Blouses.
Beg. Oar 

Price. Price.
Fancy Cambric 48c

30c- 25c Fancy- Muslin 60
32 25 ] Fancy Colored Check Muslin 68

Fine Swiss Check Muslin $1.00
Scotch Gingham 120
Blaek Sateen 1.00
Black Sateen, detachable Col- 

j lar and Cuffs 1.60
Gents’ White Shirts.

Unlaudried, sizes 14J-17 40 32
I Do do 70 55
Our Special reinforced

back and front $1.00 75
Laundried sizes 14J-17 

good value 60
Extra value 85 70
Business Men’s 1.00 85
Short Bosoms' ’ 1.15 $1.00
Other values Up to 1.65

G*-nts’ Linen Collars.
Sizes 14£ to 17|, all newest shapes. 
Special 4-ply Linen, 15 cents each, 

two for 25 cents.
Special 4-ply Linen, 18 cents each, 

two for 30 cents.
Special 3-ply Linen, 10 cents each, 

three for 25 cents.

All styles and prices, Weeks’ spe
cial 25c. pair, two for 45c.

Gents’ Neckties.
Large assortment in newest shapes, 

knots, four-in-hand, puffs, Am
erican Tecks, Straps, eta Also 
large variety in black.

Washing Ties a specialty.

Gents’ Braces.
Large stock on hand in English 

and Canadian makes.
See our special leather ends at 16a, 

20c., 25a, 28a

Millinery.
Our department is in charge of 

Miss Vanstone, late of Toronto. 
Her work has been pronounced the 
best in the city. If you want a 
Trimmed Hat or Bonnet she can 
please you. Give her a trial, 
Large stock of straw sailors, in 
black, white and colored, also 
straw and wire shpaes for trim 
ming. Flowers, Ribbons, Feathers, 
Ospreys, Fancy Mounts, eta Large 
variety to choose from.

mzzz
We ask a share of your patronage, proving that you can save money by purchasing from 

us, as we buy for cash from the leading manufacturers.

Prices Right,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

taken in exchange for 
pribe paid.

Driscoll & Hornsby
officers and crew number 130. While! 
here she was visited by a tremendous 
throng of people. Onr very limited space 
wi l not enable ns in this issue to go into | 
fu lir details of this floatlngjpelfoe.

Weeks
SUCCESSORS TO W. A. WEEKS & CO.

goods. Highest marke

•9
THB PEOPLES’ STORE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Charlottetown Tweeds, Canadian Tweeds, Tryon 
Tweeds, Moncton Tweeds, English and Scotch Tweeds.

T’weeds 20c., 25c., 30c., 35c,, 40c., 45c., 53c., 60c., 70c., 
75c., 85c., $2.10 per yard. Home-made and imported 
Flannels.—RAMSAY & CO.

BOOTS 1 SHOES
We have a splendid assortment of all kinds of Boots and 

Shoes. The whole outfit is entirely new. Our values in 
this department will compare more than favorably with any 
ever shown in the city. But space in press cost money, an 
inspection of the Boots and Shoes does not.—RAMSAY 
&CO.

Bents’ Furnishings.
Shirts, Underwear, Collars. Cuffs, Ties, Hats, Caps, ând 

everything in this line.—RAMSAY & CO.
Ready-to-Wear Clothing Department Childrens’ Boys’ 

Men’s.
Our display is as good and our prices as low on these 

goods as to be had on P. E, Island. Stock entirely new.— 
RAMSAY & CO.

. Trunks and Valises.
Whatever others may do in the future we have the best 

assortment of Trunks and Valises up to date. Further com
ment unnecessary.—RAMSAY & CO.

Wool taken in exchange for any goods in store.

MODEL STORE.

2954
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FAREWELL TO JUNE-

BY CHARLOTTE CALLAHAN.

Farewell, sweet month, that joyful gave 
Such homage to Christ’» Sacred Heart.

From thire empowered lovlinees 
Devotion wove a rose-wreath fair,
To cro»n Hie Heart; but thorns were 

there,
That seemed Its fibres soft to press 
’Mid pnlses, swift with tenderness 
And love. See how the red drops start, 
And staining petals, thorns and all, 
Down from the love-wounds roll and 

fall.
Hot, free and fast His love’s new wine 
Flows from the throbbing veins divine, 
With unction sweet our souls to flood.

Farewell, sweet month, rose-laden June, 
Tby rare fair days end all too soon ;
We honor next his Precious Blood.

—S.H. Review.

You Can’t Cat Rested

grasp the girl’s quaint fancies. 11 The 
deadcao’i ask us to sit down.” > 

“ I know ; 1 ought not to have 
walked on that poor man’s grave ; 
but I can pray for him," and before 
Dick knew what she was about, she 
had fallen on her knees beside the 
stone and buried her face in her 
hands. Dick watched her in some 
çonfusion ; he wondered what part 
he was expected to play ; and be 
breathed a sigh of relief when shie

Lost flesh lately?
Does your brain tire?
Losing control over your 

nerves ?
Are your muscles becom

ing exhausted ?
You certainly know the

sent here to rest. He told 
I Ought to stay here vritb you

mo 11 Anyone possessing a copy of The Her
ald of January 6th, 1886, \% ll oouLt a 

„ , , . . , , , _ i great favor by sending it to this office. It
" A'ld d° ''"'I* d° Wbat y0U will be returned if required, 

are told ?’
*' I have said to you what Pere I The steamer Aberdeen, belonging to the 

Gargaroax told me to say ; that was Dominion Government, reached here on 
hard enough ” Friday last, on her way to the Strait» of

The Colonel smiled, then went on Belle Me, where a light house i, to be 
A ... •. m. . . 1, built on what ie known a* Flower Ledge,talking to distract nmaelf. |The lumber and other 8uppliee for the

“ Then you require your com- baUdlng were furDuhed by firms in thie 
manding officer to be good, wise, Lity, and M. Kimball Coffin, of this placi 
brilliant T Bather a rare combina- ia to have charge of the work. The etea 
lion. I am afraid you would never mer sailed for her destination early yeater
make a soldier. Did you tell Pare ">0™in8 ^ia* lur"b”

_ and other supplies, also M. Coffin ana »
Gargaioux thaï I was as •untamable number of other men.
as a bear ?’ ”

“ 1 told him what I thought of 
you,” she admitted reluctantly.

“ Why ?"
“ Because I had to in confession 
“Why Î” he said again.
“ Bocanse, well, because T hated

Mr. G.O. ARCHIBALD’S CASE.
Didn’t Walk for 5 Months. 

Doctors said Locomotor Ataxia.

remedy. It is nothing new; you. It’s a sin to hate people.”
the same remedy that | The Colonel’s eyes twinkled be

It is stated that a party of Bos 
I ton capitalists, a week or two ago. 
paid $110,000 to secure a block of 
spruce timber land in Somerset 
county, Maine, which was purchas
ed in 1896 for $40,000. This is a 
good illustration of the manner in 

I which such properties are increas-

Mllbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
Cure a Disease hitherto regarded 
as Incurable.
The case of Mr. G. O. Archibald, of 

Hopewell Cape, N.B., (a cut of whom 
appears below), is one of thé" severest 
■ad most intractable that has ever been

just 
has been these casescuring

meut lu cïcij o

But it cannot do thie Qf thinness and paleness tor
1 nnrp. That is what *

neath his shaggy brows. There 
was something amazing in the gill’- 
pel feet candor.

“ Have yon recovered ?" be a‘ked. 
“ Recovered ?"
“ From hating me, I mean. Do

lng in value in that State.Because that Tired Feeling ia not the re
sult of exertion. It ia due to the unhealthy 
condition of your blood. This vital fluid 
should give nourishment to every organ 
nerve and muscle But it cannot
unless it is rich and pure. That is what, c
you want to cure That Tired Feeling—1 tWCIlty^tiVC yCâTS. uCOtt S
SnT'n'ïiC: l Emulsion. The cod-liver

o0 In it ia die food ffiat -------- ----------
feel well all through the coming summer. ma]^es the flesh, and the hy- 7°° confess, as you call it, and then I Qiffonj, commanding the British
If you have never tried Hood'sSkr“P'‘ri'1* , i • _• Vnnfl tn I continue in the same state of mind ? | squadron in Newfoundland waters
do so now, and see how it energizes and I poptlOSpilltCS ^JIVC tOIlC lO

Advices from St. John’s Nfld. 
state that the gravity of the situa
tion arising out of the French 
question of territorial rights on 
the treaty coast is increasing 
steadily. Commodore Geo. A.

vitalizes yonr whole system.

M MRDL? LBOC7.

Esther A. Waqoaman, in Sacred 
Heart Review.

the nerves.
$oc. and $i.oe, all druggists. 

SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemists. Toronto

squadron
1 thought there had to be a reaolu-1 during the fishing season, confer- 
tion of amendment or something of red recently on the subject with

(Continued..')

A knock upon the door of our 
laundress and the whole street it 
roused ; peaked faces appear at doors 
and windows. Is it the tax collector ? 
the insurance man ? or the census 
taker ? Only a gentleman calling for 
a shirt. Our demand is re-echoed 
by many voices ; we feel that our 
cause is espoused at once, we are the 
heatf of the crowd; our desire is of 
paramount importance ; our wash 
woman, who would have bullied us 
in our own rooms, hastens to oblige 
us ; shef shares in the distinction ol 
her visitor. We leave that neigh 
borhood reluctantly, with a feeling ol 
self-satifaction we have not experien
ced for years.

Prue was perfectly oblivious to the 
fact that she was the centre of inter- 
est, and Dick,who was still more or less 
afraid of her, hesitated about calling 
her attention to the many eyes that 
were fastend upon her. He knew 
nearly every one in town, and he 
spoke to each one, from the mayor to 
the fishmonger, with the same cordi
ality.

Under his benign influence Prue 
regained some ol her natural light 
heartedness. They spent the whole 
of the afternoon exploring the quaint 
seaport town ; not that there was any 
thing of particular interest in Stan- 
hope. The streets were crooked, the 
finest houses big and square, while 
the huts of the fishermen were built 
after a primitive fashion, most ol 
them picturesque but far from clean.

Prue was pleased with all that she 
saw, for ever in her ears sounded the 
deep voice of the sea ; its salt breath 
was in her nostrils. It brought the 
color to her cheeks—the brightness 
to her eyes. It comforted her to 
feel that this great moving mass of 
waters was so near to her ; it gave 
her a sense of companionship—this 
wild, changing power they called the 
sea. She had never been so near to 
it before; it fascinated her with its 
beauty ; held her by its strength she 
found herself wondering how men 
could live away from it. and then 
with an effort she turned her face 
homewards, surprised to find that 
the twilght had already fallen.

The Colonel was waiting dinner for 
them ; he was plainly annoyed.

“ Where have you been ?” he asked.
“ Where haven’t we been ?” said 

Dick, gayly. “I’ve been showing 
Miss Prue the town.”

“ And you have made up your 
mind to stay ?" he said, not unkindly, 
addressing Prue.

“ I have not made up my mind to 
anything,” she returned, helplessly,

And there the subject dropped, for 
Dick, thinking to prevent a scene, 
told all the funny stories he could re
member, and even the Colonel smiled 
behind the ample folds of his napkin, 
more amused by Dick’s obvious el 
forts than by the jokes he retailed.

Another passed id the high, feath' 
ery four-poster, lulled to sleep by the 
constant music of the sea, another 

. happy morning spent with Dick in 
town diverted by new sights and 
sounds, It was during this early 
morning ramble that they discovered 
an ivy hung church, surrounded by a 
straggling graveyard. Prue entered 
the wicket gate and sat down to rest 
on one of the sunken headstones.

“I feel very wicked,” she said, 
leaning her dimpled chin on her 
hands and gazing, remorsefully at the 
church tower.

“ Why ?" asked Dick, who was 
lounging comfortably on a neighbor
ing tombstone,
• “ Because I am. I yonder if the 
church is open." She jumped up 
and ran to the door. She was always 
surprising Dick by these quick, sud
den movements. Sometimes he 
found it difficult to follow her. “The 
door IS locked,” she said as he reach 
ed her side, " but there’s a printed 
notice tacked to the panel.”

“ Confessions at three," read Dick.
“ Let’s go home," said Prue. “ It 

doesn’t seem exactly poliie to sit on 
tombstones without being asked."

“ Without being asked ?" repeated 
Pick, whose slow mind could not

arose, after a moment of silent prayer, 
and said, “Dome on, I’m ready now," 
and they trudged along together, 
down the dusty street.

After luncheon Prue disappeared 
Mrs Chah said she brd gone to her 
room, so Dick, striving to bolace 
himself for her absence, marched to 
the stable to talk to the groom. The 
Colonel remained shut up in his li
brary all day, writing. At five 
o’clock he started out to take his 
usual solitary walk, on the beach.

The sun was sinking in a flood of 
yellow fire; the sea was fall of 
changing color ; the blue waves 
crashed against the rocks and then 
retreated, gray from the struggle. 
But the Colonel passed on, heedless 
of the beauties around him ; his head 
was bent and his brow was wrinkled 
in deep farrows of thonght. He 
had been hard at work all day en
deavoring to find a due to some 
deep, scientific problems ; his brain 
felt tight and strained ; he tried to 
lessen the tension by thinking of 
other things ; he half wished that 
Prue and Dick would come down the 
beach to meet him ; he had to con
fess to himself that he believed that 
their presence reeled him after weary 
hours of research. He was on the 
point of retracing hie steps when he 
saw two figures coming rapidly to
ward him; one of them he reoog 
nieed at once as Prue, the other 
looked like a man, but wore a long 
black gown.

“You need not go any farther 
with me now," he heard Prue say. 
“ I know the way perfectly. I wish 
you would come and dine with us 
some evening. There is Colontl 
Stanhope now. I will introduce 
you. Colonel Stanhope, this ie my 
friend, Pere Gargaroux.”

The priest took off his broad- 
brimmed fa* and held out his hand 
with gracious frankness.

“ I am glad to meet you,” mur
mured the Colonel, with stiff polite
ness ; be had a puritanical aversion 
for priests, bat there was something 
about the ecldieily bearing of this 
old man that attracted him.

“ I am more than charmed to meet 
one of my dear Philip’s, friends," 
Pare Gargaronx said. “ I will come 
to see you all some day, but now I 
must hurry home. I was afraid 
that Prue would lose her Way, but 
now I can leave her in safe hands. 
She is a good child; she can be 
taught.” “

Prue laughed softly.
“ I’ve been a very bad child, the 

C donel think-.”
“ No, no ; he does not think that. 

It was not right to run away from 
school. If Prue had stopped to think 
she would not have been so way- 
ward. We must follow the good 
God, Colonel, and judge mpre,by the 
spirit than by the act. Good night. 
Take care of the little one. Good
night,” and then he turned and 
seemed to Me away into the mist.

Prue walked along by the Col
onel’s side fa ailençe. When ehe 
■poke at last it was with a tearful 
effort.

“ I have made up my mind to 
stay,” she said.

The Colonel was surprised by her 
submissive tone. “ I'm glad of that, 
but there was really nothing else tor 
you to do under the oironmatanoes.*’

“ The world ie big,” ahe said, end 
her eyes looked dreamily out to sea. 
“I might have gone away, but I went 
to confession this afternoon.”

“ Confession V he repeated. “Ah! 
I see your father was a Catholic. 
You went to confess ; wbat for?”

“ Because I thought I ought to go. 
Dick and 1 found the church this 
morning, but I did not know that 
Pere Gargaroux was stationed here. 
I was so happy when I saw him I 
almost foigot my sins.” The Col
onel regarded the small sinner by 
hie side with amnsed interest.

“ Pere Gargaroux is an old 
friend ?" he asked. '

“ Oh yes. I can not remember a 
lime when I did not know Pere Gar
garoux; everyone loves him, he Is 
so good—so wise—so fa-tllish'. H 
visited us. once at the ranohe and 
again at the mines. Hi bad worn 
himself out giving mission* t-11 over 
the United Stater, Ho bus been

the kind.”
1 One promises to Iry and do bet

ter.”
*• Then you wi 1 try not to bate 

me?”
• Yes.”

the Governor, Sir HughMcCalluui 
and the colonial cabinet As a 
result of the conference strong re
presentations were wired to the 
imperial government urging vig
orous action to maintain the rights 
of the colony. The British armed

“Thank yon,” he said, gravtly, sloop Buzzard and the special ser- 
and Pino left him at the dtor and vice vessel Columbine have left 
went up stairs to drees for dinner, I St John s for Bay of Islands, to in-
fetling that hie politeness was more \<\™* inbo the alle8ed misconduct 
,. , ... . » • - '. of French tfar vessels on the treatydtscomfortiug than h,s anger. Loaat A colonial magistrate re-

Dttk returned to the University that the Erench commodore
the nextiday. If it had not been I aent a boat of armed men to re
fer the mid year examinations be move the fishing nets of the set- 
would have lingered on indefinitely, tiers, against which the colonial 
He parted from Prne with deep re government will protest as an as 
gret; promising to return as soon as sumption of territorial rights by 
possible. Prue stood upon the steps the French. Colonial agitation 
of the station and br»vely waved her |on the matter is very keen, 

handkerchief until the train rounded
a curve in the road, and then, dis-1 Men’s and boys’ Clothing.— 
missing the brougham, ahe walked I Tisn’t ordinary vaines that we 
sadly home through the gray mists wish you to call and see when 
of the evening. we ask you to look at our

At dinner, that night, the Colonel clothing • Ordinary values 
asked a few practical questions, but yon can get anywhere, but its 
most of the meal was eaten in silence a Saving of at least 36 per Cent- 
He treated her as he would have on your purchase- You ask 
treated a sensible child ; he was too how Can W6 do this ? because 
much absorbed in his own thoughts „we bought the goods at 
to realize that she was longing for much lower than ordinary 
some companionship. It did not oc prices at the great retirin 
cur to him that it was bis duty to sup- sale of Doull & Gibson, ant 
ply anything but her material wants, we give our customers the 
He asked her if her room was com- benefit- We always make it 
fortable ; if ahe preferred open fires a rule when W6 buy at a bar* 
to stove beat; he told her that he gainée sell at a bargain J.B. 
had given the servants orders to obey McDonald & Co , Leaders 
her wishes in every particular, and low prices- June 14—41
then added, as an afterthought, that j 
ehe would find some improving and 
entertaining books in the library if 
she cared to read.

(To be continued.) | All persona wanting employment
and employers of labor in want of as 
eietance will obtain help and situa 
tiona by applying to

MISS SNELGBOVE,
Ap 19th—Smos Kent Street.

Queen Street

W. Grant & Co, Importers 
land dealers, keep constantly 
on hand a large and choice 
assortment of the best grocer-

The steamer Gallia, whioh had 
aground on a mnd bank, in the St. Law
rence river, near Sorel since May 14 wae 
successfully floated on Saturday last. She 
did not sustain muoh damage.

In thie iesne will be found the train ar
rangements and fares for the Exoelaior Tea I 
Party to be held at St. Teresa’s on Satnr- 
day, July 8th. They are such aa should | 
induce all reasonable persona to attend.

Eothbn.—From the East we have re-1 
I ceived Intelligence that the parishioners of 
St. Columba’e, intend having the moat 
successful Tea of the season on July 12th, 
prox. Note the date and reserve all other |

I engagement*. Advt. later.

The other day while boring a hole in 
the main pipe leading from the Gaa Worke 

I along Sydney street in order that a smaller 
I pipe might be attached, M John O’Regan, 
one of the Gas Company’» employe __
rendered insensible by an explosion of get. ies which they Sell at lowest; 
Dre. Jenkine and Shaw were summônd and I prices 
he quickly recovered.

When the American liner St. Paul] FlOUTj 

I reached New York Monday, the Cnstome 
offioers Mixed the baggage of Mix. Phyllis 

i E. Dodge, a saloon passenger, on a charge 
that it contained smuggled jewelry and 
wearing apparel. The jewelry seized li>.
valued at $40,000 and wearing apparel JC A 1*0Ol 1 
at $10,000. Mrs. Dodge oame from Pari» I “•CTObeUC Vfll,

J accompanied by her maid.

An Indian living at Lao Seal, north-east 
of Rat Portage in the dietriot of Keewatin 
was shot by a number of hfe tribe a few 
day» ago, because he manifested eigne of 
insanity. His| Honor the Lieutenant Gov- 
ornor of Manitoba who has jurisdiction 
otsir the district of Keewatin, was notified 
of the mnrder and has put the neoeesary 
machinery into operation for an investi
gation.

Recent letters from the New England 
Sûtes reveal a deplorable condition of 
crop» there, resulting from drouth. There 
has been no rain for week» and the field» 
of grue and grain are withered and brown, 
looking aa if they had been heavily salted.
The grass is almost a total failure and 
pas tare ie «0 bare that milk dealer» have 
raised the sommer price of the lacteal fluid 
a cent a quart instead of making the usual 
reduction.

Tea,
Coffee

Fish,etc. etc,
1

reported from the eastern provinces, and 
his cure by Milbum's Heart and Nerve 
Pills the more remarkable from the fact 
that he was given up as incurable by 
worthy and respected physicians.

The disease, Locomotor Ataxia, with 
which Mr. Archibald was afflicted is 
considered the most obstinate and incur
able disease of the nervous system 
known. When once it starts it gradually 
but surely progresses, paralyzing the 
tower extremities and rendering its vic
tim helpless and hopeless, enduring the 
indescribable agony of seeing himself die 
by inches.

That Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills 
can cure thoroughly and completely a 
disease of such severity ought to encour
age those whose disorders are not so 

irions to try this remedy.
The following is Mr. Archibald’s letter 1

MISOBIsIsAITBOTJS.

Messrs. T. Milburn & Co.—“ I can 
assure you that my case was a very severe 
one, and. had it not been for the use of 
Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills I do not 
believe I would be alive to-day. I do 
not know, exactly, What was the cause 
of the disease, but it gradually affected 
my legs, until I was unable to walk 
hardly arty for five months.

u I was under the care of Dr. Morse, 
of Melrose, who said I had Locomotor 
Ataxia, and gave me up as incurable..

“ Dr. Solomon, a weÙ-known physician 
of Boston, told me that nothing could be 
done for me. Every one who came to 
visit me thought I never could get better.

« I saw Milbum's Heart and Nerve 
Pills advertised and thought I would try 
them anyway, as they gave more pro- 
miseof helpingme than any thing I knew of.

“ If you had seen me when I started 
taking those wonderful pills—not able to 
get out of my room, and saw me now, 
working hard every day, you wouldn’t 
know me.

u I am agent for" P. O. Vickey, of 
Augusta Maine, and have sold 300 sub
scribers in 80 days and won a fifty dollar 
prize.

“ Nothing else in the world saved me 
but those pills, and I do not think they 
have an equal anywhere.

“ The seven boxes I took have restored 
me the full use of my legs and given me 
strength and energy and better health 
than I have enjoyed in a long time.”

G. O. Archibald.
" Hopewell Cape, N. B.

In addition to the statement by Mr. 
Archibald, we have the endorsation of 
two well-known merchants of Hopewell 
Cape, N. B., viz.: Messrs. J. E. Dickson 
and F. J. Brewster, who certify to the 
genuineness and accuracy of the facts as 
given above.

Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. a box, or 3 for $1.25, at all drug
gists, or sent by mail. T. Milburn « 
Co.* Toronto, Ont.

MISCEIeXsAXTEOTTS.

From Maker 
To Wearer
*1

No Profits Paid 
To Manufacturers,

Every Dollar Paid for Labor 
Given to Our Own Citizens.

If you want to be healthy during 
the warm weather see that your bow 
eh move regularly every day. II 
they don’t, take Lyxa-Liver Pills, the 
natural laxative that never gripes, 
purges or sickens.

Sprains, strains, contracted cords 
or painful swellings are always prompt
ly relieved by Hagyarak Yellow Oil- 
It is clean to use. Price 23c.

Laxa- Liver Pills have become the 
ladies’ favorite cathartic. They act 
without any griping, purging or sick
ening, and if persisted in for a time 
cute habitual Constipation.

Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm
Syrup is the safest and most effectual 
remedy to give children for worms of 
all kinds. No need of Oastor Oil 
afterwards as it contains its own Cath
artic.

Hagyard’» Yellow Oil is a
clean preparation to use, will not 
stain the skin or soil the clothing. It 
reduces swelling, allays inflammation, 
takes out pain and cures cuts, burns, 
bruises, sprains, caked breasts, sore 
throat, quinsy, etc. Price 25c.

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere,

in

PASSED 15 WORAs.
“ I purchased a bottle of Dr. Low’s 

Worm Syrup for my little girl 2)4 
years old and gave her the medicine* 
as directed, the result was she passed 
fifteen round worms in five days.”— 
Mrs. B. Roy, Klmanagb, Ont.

B. B. B. CURES SHINGLES.
Mr. John W. Lamb, Diligent 

River, U.S, writes: “I recently 
had a severe attack of Shingles, but 
am glad to say that two bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured me 
completely. It*is a wondetful rem
edy for blood disorders.”

Ready-to-wear Clothing
Sold by us is manufactured by skilled hands on the pre 
mises, in Morris Block. We pay no profits to clothing 
manufacturers, hut sell direct from maker to wearer. We 
are therefore in a position to give you up to-date Clothing 
made from this season’s materials at lower^prices than 3 011 
can get elsewhere.

Don’t allow anyone to persuade you that you must send 
your money out of this Province to get the best value. You 
can do better by getting the home-made.

All-Wool Tyke Pattern Serge Suits. $9.25 
All-Wool Oxford Tweed Suits - - 9.50
All-Wool Twilled Worsted Suits - - 9.50 
Trousers made from Oxford Tweed 1.75

D. A. BRUCE,
Morris Block, Victoria Row.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Colds, etc.

Worms of all kinds are promply 
expelled by Dr. Low’s Pleasant Woim 
Syrup. Nice to take. Price 25c.

Often people catch a worse cold in 
the summer than in the winter. 
Don’t neglect it. Check it at once 
by using Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup, the best remedy, for all kinds 
of lung and throat affections.

On the first indica
tion of Diarrhoea or 
Dysentery afew doses 
of Dr.Fowler’s Ext, 
of Wild Straw

berry will promptly 
check the advance of 
these dangerous dis
eases.

It has been over 40 years 
hi use and has no equal for 
the cure of bowel complaint» 
of young or old. There are 
many dangerous Imitations 
on the market, so It would be 
wise to see that the full name,
Dr. Fowler’s Ext. of Wild 
Strawberry, ia on every bottle 
you buy.

Aseie, the four-yper old daughter of 
Frank Hoening, narrowly escaped drown
ing In the Bine Grass Sunday. She was 
returning from church with two other 
girls when ehe «Upped off the narrow Itn- 
provfshed foot bridge over the dam and 
•lid down the chutes Into the deep eddy 
below, Little Joe Allen, a lad eight yean 
of age, who wae nearbÿ, jumped in and 
palled her ont after ehe had gone below 
the snrfaoe the first time,—Council Bluffs 
Nonpariel.

The political friends and admirers of 
Sir Willrid Laurier have determined to 
present him with one hundred thousand 
dollars. The movement is In the active 
charge ol Mr. L. O. David, of Montreal. 
Lord Strathoona has sent hie check for ten 
thousand dollars offering to double the 
amount 11 neoeesary. It has been decided 
to present the Pr»ipfer with $26,000 at 
oaue and Invest the balance in good seonri. 
ties so that It may bring him a steady 
income.

A splendid selection of a 
kinds of clovers, timothy, 
peas, vetches, imported seed 
wheat, garden seeds, whole 
gale and retail,

Having bought the entire 
stock of Frank Beales at
LePAGES OLD STAND,
we are now prepared to supply all 
kinds of Farming Implements. We 
are also agents for the celebrated Me 
Laughlin Carriage Co., and tie 
Peering Harvesting Co. We have 
always on hand a full fine ol ploughs, 
harrows, cultivators, etc. Repairs 
of all kinds. Washing machines, 
wringers, and wringer repairs.

All these goods are offered at the 
lowest prices. Call and examine our 
stock before purchasing ebewhere.

W. Grants Co.
Queen Street, Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

April 26, 1899.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness ap4 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office.

The season for tea parties 
will soon be here, and as 
usual we are prepared to meet 
it with a well assorted stock of 
the very best

JfH

Right.

HASZARD
m» *

MOORE.
Sunnyside.

PIMPLES ON THE FACE
Can all be permanently removed by 
Burdock Blood Bitters. Mr. E. P. 
Barhaby, Merchant Tailor, Shelburne, 
N. S., says: “After paying out 
money to doctors and not getting 
cured, I tried B. B B. After using it 
for a time the pimples a 1 vanished 
and never troubled ms since.”

Summer Coughs are hardest to 
shake off. A bottle or two of Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, though, 
cures the severest coughs, colds, 
hoarseness or sore throat.

Keep Minard’s Liniment in 
the House.

His Own Free Will.
Dear Sirs,—I cannot speak 

too strongly of the excellence 
of MINARD’S LINIMENT 
It is THE remedy in my 
household for burns, sprains, 
etc, and we would not be 
without it. It is truly a won
derful medicine.—John A. 
MacDonald, Publisher Arn- 
prior Chronicle.

Minards Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

WEATHER PROPHETS.

How a rheumatic sufferer knows 
when a storm is brewing. . After he 
takes Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills his 
weather forecasting is spoiled. This 
remedy removes every trace of Rheu
matism.

HAMMOCKS

m
Hammocks !|
Groceries.
We keep everything that 

is required in the baking line, 
and otir prices are right. 
When in want of Pastry,. 
Flour, Raisins, Currants, 
Peels, Spices, Flavorings, 
Iceing Sugar, etc., etc., go to

BEifl & 60FF.
GROCERS.

Kalsomine,

Alabastine, 

Petrol, Magnite,
And all other requisites 

for housecleaning.
:o:

Fennell & Chandler,
Zx-Av-Zv-Z.-Zv-Zx-Zx-Ai-A-.

A Large Assortment of

AND HEADSTONES
To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES.
Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you can 

bùy from the manufacturer.

_ Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that thi 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

. We employ no agents, as we prefer to make all sales 
right in our shop, where customers can see what tb PV are 
buying. * ~ y

Cairns & McF&dyen.
June 8, l§98^y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superfor 
Quality and Nutritive Proper- 
tlee- Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and 
dyepeptic. Sold only In quarter 
lb. tine, labelled JAMES EPPS & 
CO., Homoeopathic Chemlete, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA
Got, 6, 1898 -30i

forth British and Mercantile
ï

A. A. MCLEAH.LL B.,0. C
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

MOTH'S Bton Jon m tok

AMS - - sum MULE DOLLARS.

The strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in the world.

This Go mpany has done business 
oc the Isla nd for forty years, and iff 
well known for. prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

F. W. IlYNDMAN,
Queen St., Dec. 21, 1898. Ageaf'

550429

450184


